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8/27 King Street, Bayswater, Vic 3153

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Jake Homutowsky

0458100117

Matthew Bishop

0438131759

https://realsearch.com.au/8-27-king-street-bayswater-vic-3153
https://realsearch.com.au/jake-homutowsky-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-bishop-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-mooroolbark


$480,000 - $515,000

Parkside living couldn’t be any better other than if it were in a brilliant lifestyle location within easy walk of train station,

shops, eateries, schools and more, and that is exactly what this sensational two bedroom apartment delivers. Centrally

located it may be, but this luxurious home is peacefully positioned and enjoys a leafy outlook to Bayswater Park across the

road.An attractive contemporary exterior in a neatly landscaped setting, perfectly reflects the stylish, modern apartment

on offer. An abundance of natural light and expansive living space complemented by generous kitchen/dining area, make

an excellent first impression. Extending the living space and offering fabulous access to the great outdoors, this sunny

room showcasing treetop view, opens via sliding door to wide covered balcony.   Stone surfaces highlight the smart

kitchen, equipped with stainless steel Westinghouse appliances including dishwasher and plenty of cupboard space - but

who wants to cook when there are a variety of restaurants and takeaways close by! Sleeping accommodation comprises

two bedrooms well appointed with built in robes and serenely zoned off a hallway. Pamper yourself in the central

bathroom complete with bathtub and corner shower along with separate fitted laundry. Square set ceilings, easy care

floating flooring and plush carpeting in the bedrooms add to the elegant, modern layout plus split system heater/air

conditioner, intercom entry, storage cage and secure parking space. An unbeatable location with parkland across the road,

walking trails close by and Bayswater station, Bayswater Village shops, cafes, restaurants, child care and Bayswater

Primary and College within easy stroll. Disclaimer: The information contained herein has been supplied to us and is to be

used as a guide only. No information in this report is to be relied on for financial or legal purposes. Although every care has

been taken in the preparation of the above information, we stress that particulars herein are for information only and do

not constitute representation by the Owners or Agent.


